coffee.tea.
coffee

cold-brew coffee

( all available on our ultimo blend,
single origin beans or decaf,
roasted by bellissimo )

cold-brew iced coffee, prepared on site
daily using our ultimo blend,
bottled in a glass stubbie, slightly
sweetened w/ maple syrup & vanilla
full cream - soy milk $6

flat white - cappuccino - latte long black
small $3.5, regular $4, large $4.5

chocolate

espresso - short macchiato piccolo
$3

hot chocolate - hot white chocolate zebra - vegan hot chocolate
small $3.5, regular $4, large $4.5

doppio - magic - long macchiato
$3.5

loose-leaf tea

mocha - zebra mocha
regular $4.5, large $5

extras
milks: lactose free - soy - coconut –
almond + $0.5
syrups: caramel - chocolate - coconut hazelnut - white choc - vanilla + $0.5
extra shot + $0.5

english breakfast - earl grey - rooibos
masala chai - sencha green peppermint - chamomile - summer
fruits - tranquil (chamomile & rose
petal) - tonic (lemongrass & ginger)
small pot / regular $4
share pot (tea for 2) $6
iced – by request

on the rocks
iced latte - iced mocha - iced long
black - iced chocolate
regular $4.5, large $5.5
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specialty.lattes.juice.not.juice.snacks.
maccha latte

dirty chai latte

japanese maccha (or matcha) is the
most exclusive and legendary of green
teas, steamed with your favourite
milk into a frothy, delicious beverage.
try it with coconut milk, and thank us
later!
milks: coconut - almond - soy - full
cream - skinny - lactose free
$5.5

made on our delicious masala spiced
chai mix, we add a shot of espresso to
make it dirty, just how you want!
small $4, regular $4.5, large $5
coconut - almond - soy - lactose free
+ $0.5

turmeric chai latte
made on the fresh chai co's golden
turmeric chai (100% organic), enjoy
the finest turmeric with antioxidant
rich rooibos tea balanced with a
delicious blend of freshly crushed chai
spices and whole vanilla.
milks: coconut - almond - soy - full
cream - skinny - lactose free
$5.5

chai latte

(vegan available)

made on a masala blend of honey
soaked chai, this delicious spiced chai
latte is traditionally enjoyed with soy,
but the choice is yours.
small $3.5, regular $4, large $4.5
coconut - almond - soy - lactose free
+ $0.5

juice
emma & tom’s range incl. straight
orange, karmarama, radical action,
green power, extreme c, cloudy apple
$4.5

not juice
still water - sparkling mineral water
coke - lemon squash - ginger beer
diet coke - dry ginger ale - lemonade
$4

gourmet love snacks
lemon zing health ball (vegan, gf),
salted peanut butter + choc health
ball (vegan), oat chia + cranberry
muesli bar
$3

muffins etc
butterscotch & white chocolate,
blueberry, apple, strawberry & white
chocolate, banana bread
$4.5

iced chai latte
regular $4, large $4.5
coconut - almond - soy - lactose free
+ $0.5
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food.lunch.dinner.from11am.
not-veg

veg (v)

buffalo elbows (gf) $13
marinated hot chicken wings
w/ Buffalo or Jack Daniels bbq sauce
+ blue cheese or ranch dressing

fries, fries, fries (v) $11
crispy seasoned fries for 2, w/ aioli

cheesy bacon fries $15
seasoned fries topped w/ house 3 cheese
mix and crispy bacon pieces
200 odd grams of moo $17 (lunch only)
prime beef steak grilled to your liking w/
fresh garden salad & crispy fries
+mushroom, pepper or red wine jus $2
a saucy cheesy cluck $17
crumbed chicken breast topped w/ rich
napoli sauce, lean ham, house 3 cheese
mix, w/ fresh garden salad & crispy fries
f & c $17
beer battered fillets of barra served w/
lemon, mushy peas, aioli, fresh garden
salad & crispy fries
push-it calamari $17
fresh salt, pepper & chilli encrusted
calamari, flash fried & dusted w/ sumac
on fresh garden salad w/ chilli &
coriander dipping sauce
a plt $17
bacon, lettuce, tomato & aioli on turkish,
w/ crispy fries
taco fries $17.5
seasoned fries topped w/ taco mince,
cheese & mayonnaise

garlic ‘rooms (v) $13
panko coated garlic mushrooms, flash
fried served w/ aioli dipping sauce.
sir-wedge-a-lot (v) $12.5
spiced potato wedges for 2, w/ sour cream
& sweet chilli sauce
garlic breath bread (v) $15
wood-fired pizza bread w/ confit garlic &
mozerella
sweet spud fries (v) $15
crispy sweet potato fries w/ aioli
mccheesy fries (v) $16
seasoned fries topped w/ mcdonnells
curry sauce & house 3 cheese mix
arancini (v) $16
house made arancini w/ a rustic tuscan
sauce, topped with grated parmesan.
sweet spud salad (gf, v) $17
maple roasted sweet potato w/ poached
baby beetroot, feta, asian lettuce, spanish
onion & walnut, w/ balsamic glaze
veg platter to share (v) $28.5
arancini, garlic mushrooms, sweet potato
fries
all chow courtesy of our pal & neighbour,
irish murphy’s

not-veg platter to share $28.5
buffalo elbows, pork belly croquettes,
fries
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cocktails.spirits.beer.wine.
espresso martini $10
vodka, coffee liqueur, espresso, gomme
the crooked kilt martini $16
glenmorangie scotch infused with
ethiopian single origin coffee beans,
domaine de canton ginger liqueur, mr
black cold drip liqueur, espresso,
gomme
french kissing caramello koala $16
cognac, coffee liqueur, espresso, salted
caramel
long island iced coffee $16
vodka, white rum, spiced vanilla
citrus liqueur, hazelnut liqueur, cold
brew, lime, cola
sp-iced coffee $16
spiced rum, spiced vanilla citrus
liqueur, bean cold brew iced coffee (soy
or full cream)
apple chai pie $12
cinnamon whiskey infused with chai
tea, cloudy apple juice, cinnamon quill
bean island iced tea $16
tequila infused with lemongrass and
ginger tea, vodka, spiced rum, gin
infused with earl grey tea, lemon,
gomme, cola

berry old fashioned $16
berry tea infused bourbon, chocolate
bitters, white sugar, orange zest
buttered rum pancake
spiced rum, butter, maple syrup,
vanilla, choc bitters, whipped cream
chilli jam & ginger mojito $16
white rum, ginger liqueur, chilli jam,
lime, ginger, mint, soda water,
peppermint tea syrup
lychee, passionfruit & peppermint
mojito $16
white rum, lychee liqueur, lime, mint,
passionfruit, lychee, peppermint tea
gomme, soda
earl grey 75 $12
gin infused with earl grey tea,
prosecco, lemon, honey gomme
chai whiskey sour $16
cinnamon whiskey infused with chai
tea, lemon, egg white, gomme
lemon curd tartini $16
bourbon infused with chamomile &
rose petal tea, spiced vanilla citrus
liqueur, lemon curd, lemon juice,
gomme
yep, there’s more….
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cocktails.spirits.beer.wine.
lemongrass & ginger margarita
(+ chilli, optional) $16
tequila infused with lemongrass and
ginger tea, triple sec, lemon
optional – spice it up further with a
dash of wizard’s lingering burn
herbside $16
gin, lemon, mint, rosemary,
peppermint tea gomme
pavlova sour $16
spiced vanilla citrus liqueur, lemon,
passionfruit, berry tea gomme, egg
white
saké ma coconuts $16
japanese saké, maccha chai latte,
coconut milk, served hot or cold

spirits
consult our backbar or
henchmen/women
basics w/ mixer $9
prices vary for back bar
bean-a-maker from $18
our take on the classic boilermaker – a
craft brew paired with a shot of liquor

craft beer
we change our beer range like we
change our underwear, regularly
enough to make our mums proud, but
we do tend to keep our favourites on
for longer.
local & international crafts from $9
coopers pale ale & heineken lager $5

wine
like our beer menu, our wine list is
constantly evolving & is not restricted
to any particular style or region.
red, white & sparkling available
glass $9, bottle $35

and good news, our happy

just

, when selected craft beers are
and all cocktails
you’re
welcome!
*private functions excluded

one for the road from $10
just the shot you need! our
henchman’s or henchwoman’s choice –
you’ll love it!
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sample.weekly.beer.list.
crafties

bangin’ brews

$9

$15

3 ravens thornbury lager (4.7%)

pirate life mosaic ipa (7%)

bentspoke barley griffin pale (4.2%)

pirate life stout (7.2%)

bentspoke crankshaft ipa (5.8%)

young henrys winter hop ale (6%)

brouhaha ipa (6.5%)
brouhaha brisbane pale ale (5.3%)

craft of the week

$6.5

brouhaha nz pale ale (4.5%)

newstead 21 feet 7 inch porter (5.2%)

exit amber ale (5%)

cider $9

fortitude pacer pale (2.8%)

golden axe apple cider (5.2%)

ginger kid ginger beer (8.0%)

utopia hard lemonade (8.1%)

green beacon windjammer (6%)

wine

kaiju cthulhu black ipa (6.5%)

$9/glass $35/bottle

kaiju krush! pale (4.7%)

blowfly (coonabarabran, nsw)
//bluebottle red (merlot) //shiraz //petit
verdot //sparkling (white)

liefmans fruitesse (3.8%)
little ravens mango lassi sour ipa (7%)
matso mango beer (4.5%)
mornington hoppy sour (4.8%)
pirate life golden era (4.7%)
pirate life india pale ale (6.8%)

robert channon (granite belt, qld)
//pinot gris //verdelho //verdelho
bubbles
vavasour (marlborough, nz)
//sauvignon blanc

red hill scotch ale (5.8%)
slipstream billy cart rye pale ale
(3.4%)
slipstream magic mile xpa (5.5%)
stone & wood pacific ale (4.4%)
temple rye hard ipa (6.3%)
wilde gluten free pale ale (4.8%)

some other ones

$5

coopers pale ale (4.5%)

and good news, our Happy Hours*
are 5-7pm fri and 5-6pm mon-thurs,
when selected craft beers and ciders
are just $6.5 and all cocktails $10.
you’re welcome! * private functions excluded

heineken lager (4.8%)
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bean.eat.drink.love.
down the laneway
181 george st, brisbane
we are fully licenced
open
7am-6pm mon-thu
7am-late fri
weekends by request
private functions
yep, we do private functions!
and, dear friends with bean-efits, we do them with love.
our art
we love the local artsy world too. we have monthly art exhibitions.
heaps of cool works, you must come along to the free launch parties.
also, if you are keen to have your art up, please come see us.
board games
yessir, we have stacks, free to use. grab ya mates, grab a game, enjoy!
contact & function enquiries
w beanbrisbane.com.au
e beanbrisbane@gmail.com
p 0456 183 478
share your pics with us on
fb /beanbrisbane // insta @_beanstagram

